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FISH expo68EXPO 68 picture shows a sectsectiorrofsectlorrlorr of the
4001400 square foot areao4area of Atasalanskasalaskasataskalskals booth at fish
ekpoexpo6poapo 681168 inirr boston Mmassass held lastlastrnonthmonth the
booth attractedattracttdattracttd thousands of people who showed
keenbeen interest in the marine resourcesx6ources of the
state Sscallopsalfiops bottomfishbottom fish and other emerging
areas oualof A laskases fishing Indindustryindustiyustiy as well as
salmon crab and halibut fisheries were prime
conversation topics at the txhlbitbihibil one orodtheofthethe
majoralakalbk fish excoexpoex0o highlights wwasas tthehe 13 foot
model of FVFIV KETCHIKANKEWHIKAN QUEEN typical of
limit seinerselners notnote seen in eastern waters dr
4aiqdepiccardjacque piccard the world famous swissswlssselss ocean

ographerographer took great interest in alanskasalaskasawskaes mainniemarkwmaisnie
exhibit and insisted that he be interviewedlntorwwed in thetim
alaska booth for hishit television showchow frank
murkowski state commissioner of department
of economic developmentdelvelopmont credicreditedtod financial
assistanceaislita ince from industry organizations and
communities for the quality of the alaska
exhibit financialfinaricial contributions were made by
the alaska businessbunnes council thetho Assoassociationclation of
housingtiilng authority communities of seward
sitka wrangell valdez ketchikanKetchikcan and dilling-
ham contributed towradhowrad aalskasa&iswsAalskas exhibit

rerecipecte dont Sshoothoot indiand sheepsh 111 P
then start census of indianan tatst6ts
by GEORGE JENNINGSjennigasjennigesJENNIgaS GALEGAM

one packageyeastpackage yeast
2 cups warm waterswater
2 tteaspoonsaspobasobns saltsalti
orfeone tablespoon bacon grease
5 or 6 cups white lourpour

cupungrounduigrounduiground corn
to me this bread did not

taste like much but perhaps I1 am
uneducated inin taniestastestasiestastesbutbut some
people clairnitclaimclairnitit is verygoodverigoodvery good and
will eatcat nothing eae1else

while a station agent and tele-
graph operator at peach springs
arizonaariz0na along about 1930 1I
took a census take out to the
reservation

11uit was said that the govern
ment agents had been visiting
the teseleantesemeanemeAnTesreserve m the past the
indians told me later that they
cameme out andand counted the sheepshcep
thenthin came out later and shot

r some
then it was theth goatsg03 cattle

horsesjiorses and when the gentlemen
with me began touncountingting the
children an old womanwoinan blasted
us out of the camp with a

double barreledbaffaledeled ahtshtshotguncurfgurf
I11 wondered why
I1 also took a bigshot politi-

cian out some years later he
said he liked the country wherefiete
men smelled like horses andind the
women wereWere proud ofoftheinthemthein he
wanted to see if he wouldbewouldwouldve be
able lioirnpressto impress the inindians with
his political talk

ft wealizatdownwe all sat down inin the central
house and the bigshotbigshpt began
spoutinguting and I1 got bored as did&the indians thensorithen sonSori of manyMUY
mules umbered upuo his 303030 30
carbinecarbines old mountain brought
out a Ffrontier colt six shooter
andandinin no tunetime at all it wasww an

i

armed clcampmp
oh dont gctexcitedset erchedexched good

people I11 wal
iquit tightot now

suttsputteredsuttemdemd the briphotbigaholiphot
oh nonoi i youyotiboti big talkwk some

moremom weiw nond shoot you but weV

do shootshootthatthat sonconofsonofof a batchelor
station arntirntagent who brought you
out here they snarled

nonoi they didnt shoot me but
I1 kasnotwasnotwas not very welcome on the
tcservationtesirvationservationtc after that when the

c
reseryatkmrewryation took in peach springs
I1 bid off that jobjb and havehavi 1never
beenbenackbenbckbeatbect

try ahe1heth indian bmbread and MCue
howh6whaw you me it

lotltuhowyouhowifkompicuouus show YW MW
a ahringhringho&fwg afcana4canjd am be
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